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Indiana Populist Plan, a New f to a question put to us by bim stated
that we expected just such a man, as x. &.

the first and next plan on the political
CLOTIfflG OF ITEfiESTchess board, which shows, that we were

lookfng at least a little further ahead
than the end of our nose.

Maribel, N. C. Nov. 4tb 1904.

Editor Bayboro Senliuel : To Every Man in Towm I

Political Party. Hearst Fa- -

vors Reorganization. Bry- -

ans PJan for Future,
' In aianapolis, lad., Nov. 9th A move-
ment to reorganize the oposition the Re-
publican party in the United State has
been started by leading Popalist of In
"diana. Il is proposed to make Thomas
E. Watso of Georgia, the leader of the
rt-orgaui-z 1 laments, ani their candi-
date for PrcM'ient in 1908. -

Secretary Jo in Mederr, of the Popu-

list State coinuiiftee, said to-da- ? lhat . a

. Dear Sir : I saw in th columns of
your paper of Nov. 3rd,a reply to Mr.

THE NEW STYLES ARE READY.
CM. Babb.tt's circular of Oct, 31st,
The reply brought I, J. F. Sqnires in,
and in reply will say Mr. C.VA. Flowers
can not prove a jingle won he said
aboat me. I know that there was
some talk concerning I and Mr. Greens
daughter. But it was all done for a pur
pose. But when I got straight behind
the talk and carried the caeto Mr, C,
A. Fiowers, he himseif saw nothing In
it but talk o he told me, ami he Mr,
Flo er8 instructed me how to stop the
talk and the matter was settled before
bim aud Mr. J. W. Rice both J, P. at
he tio.e, I have nothing to do with

couferencc of Indiana Populists, Demo
crats. Socialists, and others will be held
Here soeu, looking to promoting the plan
of reorganization. ,

"Nothing can prevent To a Watsou
from leading the tiht against - the Re
publican party iu 1908. " said Medert.

Brian's. leadiHliip has been completely
discredited in Indiana by his advocacy
oi jndgt Parker's election," Analysis

THEY SAY I

- YES. they are. saying all over town that our STOCK OF WINTER
CLOTHING, U ABEBDASHERY and HaTS Is the finest display of the
kind fiy.T made in New Bern. .

; Oiir elegant Overcoats, in different styles our swagger Suits in all
cu:9m art; Furnishings ai d our new Hats can not be excelled in any way

. .Our store is fairly abloom with Winter newness everything 'you'll
lik to wear is here, and our price will be a satisfactory one to yon, what
everybody says is so. v ,

AliiIST10H G.

Republican victory in Indiana is largely
dueto Silver 'D niocrats, who knifed
Parker, For every Gold Democrat who

.returned lb the fold about ten Silver
Democrat, voted f.r Roosevelt, .

Hearsi Favors Reorganization.
New York, Nov. 9 y-- W. R. Hearst is
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NO. 67 Middle

NEW BERN
Street,

N. C.

Mr. Flowers and Mr. B ibbitts business
undsitoald not have said a word if Mr.
Flowers had not called my name and
the way he is'trying to slander me now,
N-- i one would think shortly after tn?s
talk about ihe he asked me to support
him for.-- , commissioner and to do all I
could for him to be electe'd and I did
vote lor .bim and canvassed for him too'
the best 1 could and I did him v some
goo J too, while the colored peopls was
in politics. He ulso challenge Mr. Bab-- ,
bitt or any one else to eucceasfully deny
the above statement. I do deny aud
what he said was not no hearsav about
me but was the fact All Mr. F.'oweas
knows about it is he was told and that
not enough to prove my guilt. Which I
was not guilty of no such crime in my
lii'e aud i can prove it. I call upon Mr,
Flowers to prove what he hs said about
me except ab ,ut my color. I am . black,
but I feel my color is just as honorable
is hie. Though I guess Mr. Flowers
likes muugles. So far as be going before
the Board of Education to keep me from
bang appointed Com mittefman Is untrue
he never went in the room where the
Board was assembled, if I am not be-
lieved ask Mr. John Co well, who was
Chairman of the Board at the time, also
Mr. Thomas Sawyer and Mr, W; D.
Alfred who was all . there. I do not

irv
1

There s Something Doing At

I I f i 1 M. n

sued the folloing statement to night with
regard to ihe report that steps were be-

ing takeu to organize a new prty : -

4I have no k. owledge of any nieetifag

betweeu Mr. Waison. Mr. Bryan, and
myself.' I think the Democratic party
will reorgariz itself on a basis of true
Democracy, tlirainating the Wall street
i timhce that proved so disastrous in
this campaign, and 1, as a loyal Demo,

crat, will be very happy to see that done.
1 am always ready to contribute my own
st-- r vices and those of my papers to the
Democracy for reorganization or any
ocher purpose If they should be required.

"I shall be glad tor work with all loyal
Democrats for the success of Democratic
principles, but 1 think the loyal Demo-cr- f

sare quite capable of choosing their
uwu leadit-'- , and I imagine this point

lit now be conceded fey those who en-ueavor- ed

to force leaders upon them."
Bryan's Plan for 'Future.

Lincoln, Nebr., Nov. 9. William J.
Bryan to day denied that he would meet
William Randolph Hearst and Thomas
U. Watsou iu Ne n York a week from
now for the purpose oi aking steps to

write this reply to Mr. Flowers letter to
do Mr Babbitt any good because I have
nothing to do with him aiid it is too late
anv way. So il one part of his letter is
untrue you may judge the whole.

J. F. SQUIRES.

LOST. One Overcoat a few months
ago. The finder will please leave it at
the Sentinel office, and a liberal reward
will be paid.

CAHO REDDITT.

We are hustling ewry day to sell one of our suits and over-
coats to every man, boy and child In this county. A look con-

vinces the customer who is the cheapest,
Men's $9 00 all wool suits union cashmere suits $6.98.
Men's $15 00 black granite suits. $9.98
Men's $12.50 black French clay suits $8.75.
Men's $5.00 suits in fancy colors $3.48.
Mpn's overcoats from $2.25 to $12.60.

Just received a new lot of onr 58 inch heavy skirt goods in
all colors, black, blue, green, garnet, grey and native at 49c,
per yard ; worth 75 cents.
156C yards of outing, all colors; this week 4 l-- c.

2500 yards sheeting now 3 3-4- c. per yard. A

r SHOES We carry In stock a full line of Barry $3,50 and
$4.00 shoes in vici, kid, pat, colt and velonr calf,

Come in and take a look at them.

()1
i HGreat Bargains To All

We wish call to your notice, that we
are now prepared to furnish First-Cla- ss

and Up-to-da- te -

Dry Goods, Boots,. Shoes, Hats

ion,Caps, notions, &o., &c.

We also carry a Fall Line of Fresh

ward the organization oi a uew .

The statement that he would go to New
York for such a purpose was made by

Malvin (ir. Palliser, manager of Wat
eon's campaign Mr. Bryan has some
reorganization plans, but he iuteudsHO
gtand spoiibor for them himseif.

Te above coming out on the day after
election, v hether true or untrue must
be treated as . omminus of fiomething.

We !o not put ourselves up as a poliiti-ca- l

prophet but on the day of electiou,
vhile going from Bayboro to New Bern
inrompany witb C M. Babbitt the Chair

man of the R publican Ex. Committee

uf this county , and the defeated candi-

date for the Legislature. We in answer

75 Middle Street; Next to GaskilFs Hardware Co
whicb we propose to sell at' low prices
Call and see for yoursevea. - .

Whartohsville. N. C.
" " ' :i --7, ., ja


